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Borough Files Protest Over
Failure To Re-Pave Streets
After Water Mains Are Laid
Council Asks Authority
To Order Contractors
To Hurry Up Repairs

A vigorous protest against the '

failure of the contractor to re-

was

bor- |
pave torn-up streets here

registered at a meeting of

ough council Monday evening.
Following a general discus- played an active part in the Ter- [ing former ordinances up-to-

sion, council voted to place its | TY Young Fund, wishes to an- |date, was passed Monday even-

protest before members of the nounce the committee has paid ing by members of borougl

Borough Water Authority and all medical bills, including air- council.

to urge them to induce the con- plane transportation, balance At the same time, council or-

tractor to repair streets

rapidly.

more

Council urged that the exca-!

watervations made for the

main be re-filled to the street

level and that macadam be put

down as rapidly as possible. In

several instances, streets have

remained almost impassable for

long periods of time, council as- |

serted.

The contractor, Simon Zook,

of Honey Brook, has been de-

laying the macadamizing of the

streets for certain periods inas-
much as the street must settle
if the re-paving is to remain

tact,

half.
Council also took up the mat-

_(Turn to Page 7
emt.

Mt. Joy Couple
Surprised On 25th |
Anniversary

»

in-

it was explained in his be-

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur C. Hies-

tand and family, of Salunga, en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. P. Kray-

bill Strickler of Mount Joy, on

Sunday who celebrated their

twenty-fifth anniversary which

was on Tuesday, November 11.

The Hiestands had the Strick-

lers and a fewfriends to dinner

and at three o'clock while en-

joying the comforts of an open

fireplace in their lovely recep

tion room in the basement Mr.

and Mrs. Strickler were agree-

ably surprised when the follow-

ing walked in on them:

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Strick- | Christmas party to be held at
ler Mr. and Mrs. Henry W.|the Legion Home Tuesday, De-
Strickler, Mr. and Mrs. Charles cember 9th at seven o'clock. A
Hunsicker, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. turkey dinner will ‘be served at
Silkmetter, Mr. and Mrs. John 181.25 per member. Please con-
Murray, Mrs. Anna Murry, Miss, tact Mrs. Lee Ellis at the Le-

Mina Murray, Mr. and Mrs. | gion Home if you wish to at-
Walter Broom, Mr. Gus Troop,

.

tend. There will be a one dollar
Miss Florence King and Mr. gift exchange by those attend-
and Mrs. Warren Bentzel. ing.

TT —
$100 Donations

Robert J. Harman
Is Ordained At

Ventnor Heights
The grandson of the late Jas.

Glatfelter and Margaret Har-

man, of this boro, was ordained

in a solemn service at St. John’s

-By-The-Sea, Ventnor Heights,

New Jersey, Sunday evening.

Bishop Howard D. Higgins A.M.

D.D. of New York and Philadel-
phia Synod of the Reformed Ep-

iscopal Church presided at the

ordination of Robert James Har-

mon to the Gospel ministry.

Rev. Harmon is completing

his final year of preparation at

the Theological Seminary of

the Reformed Episcopal Church |

in Philadelphia. He is a gradu-

ate of the Ventnor Heights and

Atlantic City schools. After

spending two years in the Unit-

ed States Navy in the capacity

of control tower operator, he

returned to his studies at Tem-

ple University majoring in ra-

dio announcing and dramatics.

It was while attending the uni-

versity that Rev. Harman found

Jesus Christ as his personal Sa-

vior and felt his call into the

ministry.

At the present he is assistant

pastor of St. John’s-By-The-Sea

(Turn to Page €)
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land a gift to their adopted boy

| Additional

started within the next week or

who will dismantle them.

ing planning committee will be
called

Cesspool Banned

Covering Health
 

Balance OfFund
‘For Terry Young

Is Turned Over
Mrs. John Germer, who

due at the North Carolina hos-

pital and local medical care up|ough Health Officer John L.
to last Friday. Schroll inasmuch as the bor-

The balance in the Fund has|ough officer, through the ordi-

been turned over to Mrs. El-[nance now is authorized to

wood Young, Terry's mother, make arrests for health law in- |

and she has opened another ac- fractions.
count and will be responsible| An important provision of the
for the Fund from now on.

It will be used solely for Ter-

{ry’s medical care, as it has been

since the Fund began.

Benefits are still being held

for Terry and anyone wishing

to contribute can still take their

donations to Mr. Joseph T. M.

Breneman, at the First National

Bank.

| There

coin boxes,

few remaining

haven’t been

collected, said Mrs. Germer,

jand asks if they would please

| bring them to the bank or to

| Mrs. Young.

Terry still needs help. He ral-

lied for a couple weeks after re-

| turning from the North Caro-

| lina hospital, then his condition

slowly got worse and last week

| four blood transfusions were

| given. He responded well to
!them—and, again hope has been
instilled in the hearts "of his

| parents.
Aee

$100 Donated
By LegionAux.

are a

that

| Eighteen members attended

the November meeting of the

American Legion Auxiliary

held at the Legion Home Tues-

day evening.

Plans were

 

 

made for the|

I These hospital donations were

made: Lebanon Hospital, $10.;

South Mountain $5.00; Valley

Forge, $10.00; Naval, $10.00;

| Perrypoint, $10,00; Aspenwald,

$10.00; Coatesville $25.00; Al-|

|toona, $10.00 and Wilkes-Barre

$10.00.

Gifts will be sent to two local

disabled veterans also to chil-

dren of two deceased veterans

at Scotland School three

chil-

with

gifts to other

dren of the school.

A vote of thanks was given to
Commander Jack Germer and
his mother, Mrs. John

=

Germer
for the Underwood typewriter
donated to the unit.

Plans were completed for the
Turkey card party to be held
at the Legion Home on Monday
evening, Nov. 17. You are
vited.
a

NEED CARPENTERS FOR
SOCIAL WELFARE BLDG.

A call for carpenters to work
on the Social Welfare Building
in order that painting can be

in-

£0, was issued

Charles Bennett. Mr. Bennett
also repeated that the old
buildings at the rear have not
yet been removed but are avail-
able, at no charge, to any one

this week by

As soon as carpenters are ob-

has

Arrests

An over-all health ordinance

regulating practically every

thing from noxious odors,

and smoke to the

weeds on vacant lots, and bring

dered a health badge for Bor-

of cesspools and a ban on

connecting up of any new

pools. Underground

must be hooked up with

tanks in the future, it is ruled.

The borough also insists that

no cesspool, septic tank, etc.
may be cleaned excepting in a

(Turn to page 7)

Huge Flower
Show Nov. 13-16

At Lanc. Armory
“Nearly $100,000.90 will be

represented in flowers, tropical

plants and fall fashions at the

Lancaster County Florists’ show

Thursday, Nov. 13th thru Sun-

day, November 16th, in the

Lancaster Armory.

More than one hundred mem-

bers of the Lancaster County

Florists’ Association have co-

operated to make this show

worthwhile. Chrysanthemums,

Carnations, roses, orchids and

nursery stock, all grown by

specialists will be shown. Many

tropical plants and a large ex

hibit of tropical gold fish will

be on display. Most of these

were grown for this show by

{our local growers, who have

been planning for the past year.

Beauty in the displays will be!

guaranteed as the forty florists’

exhibits have been arranged in

a spirit of rivalry, each trying

to out-do the other

 
The Armory will be changed

into an exotic garden of na-

ture’s loveliness. Educational as

well as entertaining, the show

will appeal to all age groups.

elaborate extravaganza of the

latest creations in fall fashions

and fall flowers will be present-

ed, modeled by the small child,

teen agers and grown ups. A

built-up runway and stage has

been erected in the center of the

floor to afford a good view from

every angle and also to those

seated in the gallery.

The proceeds of one day's

door receipts will be donated to

the Welfare Drive.”
a —

District Scout Meeting

At Manheim, Nov. 19

 
 

The Western Meeting of the

Lancaster County Council, will

meet Wednesday, November 19,

at 8 P. M. at the Manheim Scout

house. Ralph Craine of Mariet-

ta, new District chairman, will

be in charge of the Program.

Three round-table groups will

meet in conjunction with the

District committee, consisting of

the leaders of Boy Scout Cub

Scout, and Explorer Scout units

Each roundtable group will pre-

sent program material pertinent

to its particular scouting phase.
ennl -

REM. COM. TO MEET

NEXT MONDAY NIGHT

A meeting of the Rememb-

rance Committee will be held

on Monday, November 17 in the

High school at 7:30 p. m. The public is invited to attend.

Borough Health Officer |
Is Authorized To Make!

gas

cutting of

new ordinance is the regulation |

the |

cess- |

sewers

septic

Joy Company

In New Ordinance Questions Cost
Of New Street

‘Claims Borough Bid Was |

Much Too High;

To Install Lights

Exceptions to the “cost of con- |

structing Frederick Street were|

taken by officers of the Joy Co.

at a meeting of borough council ;

this week

The company

| claimed that the cost

| $2.46 per square yard,

[ted by the borough, was exces

| sive and claimed it had obtain-

led a bid of $1.30 per square yd.

{for this type of work.

| Members of council claimed

lin reply that the work was done

| by the lowest responsible bidder |

land that this cost was $2,46 per

{square yard. Council then voted |

to hold the Joy Company to the |

loriginal agreement in which the

borough pays one-third of the

cost and the Joy Company two-

in its complaint

price of

submit-

1

 

|

thirds.
Lights

also peti-'

| Argue Over

| The Joy Company

tioned the Pennsylvania Power|

and Light Company to place all |

| poles at the rear of properties

land to run wires toward

| the front. Council decided that

| this is a matter of no concern to |

the borough and that the Joy |

Company should deal directly

{ with the P. P. & L. Company.

New Lights

New lights to be placed in

the borough are as follows: At

the intersection of North

and Park, on the west

Park Avenue; one at Frederick

Park Avenue.

Restrict Parking

Chief of Police Neiss

was instructed to contact

Santana, Jr.

Failure in this will mean that] 
joy Stops To Visit.

Union Nat’| Bank
 

lantic City, N. J. to attend

Convention of the Christian |

Business Men's Committee,

of Sharon, Pa.

Mount Joy.

Arriving in town, they

ed the Union National

decided to visit |

notic-

Mount

to visit it. While

were introduced to the

there, they

person-

bank’s renovated quarters.

Several days ago,

received the following interest-

ing letter from the Mountjoys:

To all at Union National Mount

Joy Bank.

Dear Everybody:

After ten of the most delight-

ful days of our lives, we were

just a little more thrilled, on

returning home to find a copy

of the “Centennial Story of

_ (Tum to Page Do

Bird “Club To Meet

At F & M Campus

The Lancaster County Bird

Club will meet Tuesday, Nov.

18, at 8 p. m. at Hensel Hall, F.

& M. Campus. The speaker Geo.

E. Grube of Gettysburg College

his subject will be ‘Marsh

Creek” with illustrated colored

motion pictures.

This is a joint meeting

 

at 7:30 a. m. with lunch and

water. Contact leader, M. L.

Lampe for arrangements  

Jose|

boss at the Mount | gays,

Joy Mills, in an effort to have!

employees refrain from parking

in the load and unload sections. !
: i

|

|

|

|

I
|

|
||

|

Our rs Citizens

   

 

Volunteers,

The

ner

ren Church
Concert

Tomorrow Night twenty-five

of volunteers, 
| Harold Ronk Featured |mu

At Mt. Joy HS.
And, according to Rev.

Gable, pastor,

a great time

that one of
With Christiana Chorus 

    \y 3

Another lively group of future citizens. Reading from left to
| right, top row; Joyce, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dunkle
! berger, Florin; Larry, Barry and Danny, children of Mr. and Mrs
{ Floyd Derr, this boro; Jane, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Flory,
this borough.

! Bottom row, left to right: Carole, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
{ Miller Hess, this boro: Kenneth. son of Mr and Mrs. Irvin Nau
man. this boro: and Linda, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Will,
jushboro.
 

BulletinContest ClosesAt

Winners To Be Named
By Three Judges

| This Saturday

m. brings+15, at

test.
|

Three

5p.

judges of unquestion-

and one close to the triangle on | sealed ballot box. Only the of

ficial count can determine

jones who fill be the winners of
also | the first two prizes.

in sor

It is now only a

There is still time to get

effective

work that will insure victory.

Judges for the contest will be:

ne last n

matter of 3

1inute

GEORGE KEENER, Keen-

|ants ending in the contest

| name the winners.

the borough will place No Park- ler Furniture Store.

ing signs there. | JAMES HEILIG, Funeral
| .
Director.

i | CHARLES BENNETT, Jr.

| | rs. ount- | Postmaster.

These judges will compute

the total votes for all contest-

and

The winners

will be given their prizes Tues-

(day.

Instructions for

Recently on travelling to At-|ants and details

the | count are

In

most secrecy

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mountjoy | of votes turned

carnec

again

to m

as

order

1 by each

contest is being

| close under a sealed ballot box.

the contest-

of the final

printed today.

aintain the ut-

to the number

in and votes

contestant, the

brought to a

By using the sealed ballot box

The Bl-monthly

t. Joy-Florinthe M

Joy Bank Building and decided !system, no one, not even the

(From Page 6)

 

nel and were taken through the Girl Scouts Donate

the bank! TO Terry And Guild
 

Meeting of

Neighbor-

hood Girl Scouts was held Mon-

day

siding. Fifteen 1

evening in the Scout room

with Miss Anna Mae Eby, pre-

members

present. Miss Wilma Dommel is

the new leader for Troop 212.

The group will have a fat col-

lection,

The

held at

house

for

Hawthorne,

Schroll and Christine Weidman.

Mrs.. Bailey,

mittee chairman

with | officers were elected:

Terry

garments

an

January

the Lu

at 6:30 p.

arrangements:

chairlady:;

the Muhlenburg Club and has|Mae Eby, chairman; Mrs. Ed-

been opened to the College ward Lane, 1st vice president;

dents. Mrs. F. Naugle, 2nd vice-pres.;

Next Sunday a field trip is|Mrs. J. Spangler, 3rd vice-pres.;

planned to Bombay Hook. Mem-|Mrs. Earl Koser, sec'y; Mrs.

bers are to meet at Stahr Hall Lester Hostetter, treas.; Mrs.

James Spangler, sec’y to Juliet

Lowe Fund and Wilma Dommel

was named publicity

Saturday,

Proceeds of the food sale

given to

Fifty

Needle Guild,

Social Welfare for

meeting will be

nominating

November 22.

were

Young Fund.

were given to

d $75 paid to

rent.

theran Parish

m. Committee|

Wandra|

Helen

com-

reported these

Miss Anna

 chairman,

evening, Nov.

to a close

High | the Bulletin's subscription con-
side of!

the

were a

5PM. Saturday, Nov. 15
 

and North High; one at the|aple intregrity and standing in
circle on North High on the|{pe community will count the

South side of Frederick Street|yotes by the contestants in the Among Al

unitedly

racy, especiall

such as these,

Rev. Walter

new president

exercises one

rights,” Rev.

out.

campaign,

ences and the

ted against an

we

tions, some in

have

must

protect

from any tota

our borders,’

Dr. Deibler

lain in both

World WarII.

ed by Paris Hc

chairman.

At Trinity

Thankofferin

Women's

held at

Church.

Miss Josephi

of Lancaster,

Women's Missi

the United

American. Bef

staetter began

in the church,
 

“Immediately

preambles

“On this Ar

American

World

A meeting of the

the club was held Tuesday ev-

ening in the Jamesway office.
i—— ee

Thank Offering Service

On Sundaye

Missionary

the 'T

will be the

er. She is on the

she was an

Leader at Tr

Dr. Deibler Gives

Armistice Day

Talk ToRotary

Cites NeedForFor Unity

| Americans

In Defense Of

Democratic Rights

That all Americans must stand

in de fense of democ

y in critical times

was asserted by

Deibler, of Pine

Grove, in a talk before mem-

bers of the local Rotary Club

Tuesday noon.

“Last Tuesday we elected a

and by so doing

of our cherished |

Deibler pointed |

after that

the differ

nation stood unit-

forgot

y of the organiza-|

this country,

of disunity

who |

Day we

efforts to |

democracy

mistice

ite our

litarian or sub- |

versive force within or outside Corn Soup Supper

' he concluded.

served as a chap [

War I and

He was introduc-

stetter, program

directors of

Sunday

vening at 7 p. m

g Service of the|

will be

rinity Lutheran |
|

ne Darmstaetter

speak- |
staff of the]

onary Society of

Lutheran Church of|

Miss

time

Te

full

Darm- |

work

active

inity, Lancaster|

and guidanceteacher at Edward |

Hand Jr. H.

friends are inv
—-— ee

. All members and

ited to attend
-

Annual Smoker For |
Kiddies Christmas Party |

Walter S.

185 will hold

key Smoker at

Legion Home on Friday

Novembering,

benefit of the

mas Party.

Ebersole

ther

Post

annual

the

No. |

Tur-

American |

even- |

for the|

Christ- |
J

21st.,

Kiddies

| - Gerlitzki,
Tomorrow

his members,

at 8:15 p

Community
evening thrilled those

and dance

beneath the

church.

present
Christiana from ‘way

m. the

Chorus, fe:

Harold Ronk, will be presented

song
turing noted soloist,

 
| quitter ces lieux”

“Faust”. In his second group he | ing.

(Turn JoPage 4)

Reception For

Pastors And

New Members

certs, oratorios, Broadway

will remember

mu-

sicals and

him as the

Ringling

Bailey

Square Garden

country

many

featured soloist with!

Barnum and|

Circus in Madison|

and on its cross-

Bros

four

Following the group of mod-

rigals, there will be a number,

“The Syncopated Clock,” with

Jack Jones accompanying with

 

Social, Parties,

Church.

$2.00aYear iinAdvance

 

Woman Rig Up oki
And Paint Church Interior

interior ofofThe Glossbren-

Evangelical United Breth-

in Florin last week

received its first coat of paint in

years when a group

including one wo-

man and a small child, manned

ladders and swung paint brush-

es for several evenings straight.

John

everybody had

even to the extent

Fred

a former steeplejack,

with a

up
very steeple of the

by the Jay-cees at the High| The idea of painting the in-
School auditorium, this boro.| terior of the church with vol-
The chorus will offer a program

|

ynteer workers was sprung by
of madrigals, selections from|vVictor Brooks. Flori

| contemporary musical comedies Yl iyonrhe
and a group of sacred songs. Mr.|as well as extension ladders,
Ronk will sing two groups of paint, brushes, etc. A complete
songs. The first will be “Dedica-|set of scaffolding was borrowed
tion,”, Franz; “Come Let's Be, from Harold Kling, Elizabeth-

{ Merry” Wilson; and “Avant de [town contractor, and the group
, from Gounod [launched its job Tuesday even-

will sing, “Vienna, City of My| Tuesday and Wednesday eve-Dreams,” Siecynski: and Solilo- [nin were spent in patchingquy from “Carousel,” Rodgers. the veiling with first coat of
i . :

Mr. Ronk has sung in con-|Paint being applied Thursday.

‘ y Reverend and Mrs. Ezraa woodblock. Joseph Coates will Ranck and thirty-three new
i anc ¢

be soloist and Paul Givler gui-
: . 5 > 8 | me'mbers were honored at a re-

tarist for the Kentucky Moun-
ia re . ception at St. Mark's Evangelie-

lain song, “On Tap of Old Smo: al United Brethren church on
ky,” Solo parts in popular num-|., :

: | Wednesday evening.
bers will be taken by Joanne Gifts of Revere wire. one

3 . ILS O vere are
Howard and Fred Sreuninger,| dowels ‘Were resented to
and Mr. Coates will be soloist th paglor ana his wife Cor: e pastor ¢ Ss 2, -for fi or 3: ,
for anal Hoi, bi sages and boutonnieres were
yn Of 1 wepublic, mn: il given to the new members andwhich the audience will be ask Rev. Ranck presented Bibles to

: ve ev, he < Se 2S

ed ‘to join In the chorys The them. Refreshments were serv-
cacred numbers will include ed by the Ladies Aid Society
the well-known arrangement of| . ,.' >“Beautiful Savior.” of the church.

H wink i i aged Mis Lester Hostetter, Superinten-
oware as soloist. ‘nar 4 2 3Wright ts cee Ghd ie is dent of the Sunday School pre-

Chore accompanist for ‘the sided. Mrs. Arthur Sprecher led
? the group singing and greetings

Serving on the

 
j Jay-cees com-} from the Women organizations

| mittee are: C. Bernerd Grissing-

|

were given by Miss Eunice
jer, general chairman, Norman Herr. Greetings were ex*lended

| Garber, charge of tickets, Ger by Morris Gainer for the Men's
(ald Hostetter, publicity; Carl organizations. Mrs. Joseph Det-
Ruhl, Warren Muller, stage wiler gave a recitation and mu-

T- sic was furnished by the Men’s
Aux. To Hold Chicken |Chorus.

NRle,

MUSICAL PROGRAM

The Chapel Quartette of Eliz-
A corn soup sale,

|

abethtown will render a pro-
sponsored by the Ladies gram of music in the East Fair-
ary to the Salunga Fire Com-|view Church of the Brethren

 

 

 
 

  

pany, will be held November 15] on Sunday at 7:30 p. m. A var-
from 10 A. M. to 4 P. M. at the ied program of songs will be
home of Alice Marie Nissley.| featured. The Young People of
Everybody is asked to bring

|

the church are sponsoring the
the ir own containerr, program.

“EVERY ONE A WINNER” SUBSCRIPTION CONTEST

There is a fascination in {rying real gratification in

going on—satisfaction in striving—and the supreme enjoy-
ment of all is to work

There are obundant rewards for winners in the Bulle-
tin's subsesiption contest

Have you decided about the best way to intelligently
and successfully guide your course during the last few
hours that remain in the big race? Have you planned to win?

It takes effort, real effort—to win a big award in this
contest. Your reward will be in direct proportion to the ef-
fort you put forth and the result you obtain. Saturday, No-
vember 15, will decide the big winner—the climax—the fin-
ish—the end

(Alphabetically arranged)

Mrs. Paul Stoner Burger, Mount Joy ?

Mrs. Paul Diffenderfer, Landisville

Mrs. Edith Erb, Newtown 2

Verlene Harple, Manheim R2 ?
Raymond Heisey, Mount Joy ?
Mrs. John (Eps) Miller, Mount Joy ?

Judy Miller, Florin...

0

?

James Pennell, Mount Joy ?

Lois Rutt. Mount Joy ?

Barry Stehman, Florin chinaates

Mrs. James Schatz, Mount Vor AB2 os iia I 
a———re———.
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